Mayville Area Teacher Center

AGENDA

Fall Meeting
Date: 1/18/16
Time: 3:30 -4:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: MaSU Library Lower Level

Mission: The mission of the North Dakota Teacher Center Network is to assist practicing teachers, education students and other educational personnel in professional knowledge and skill development to improve the learning of students.

Call to order: Donalee
- Canvas Board Members Present

Financial Report/Budget
- Directors update: Dr. Bucholz

Area Needs Assessment
- Samples/ Donations
- Teacher Leader Activities/Workshop ideas
  - Hands On Workshop
  - Project Learning Tree
  - Love and Logic
  - Game Night: Breakout Box

Support
- Dr. Treuer/Library
- Core Spring Trip:Teacher Contest
- Professional Development
  - Daily five Workshop
  - MLK Day

Grant: Checkout System Progress/Text Sets
- Goals of the Mayville Area TC
- NDTCN Fall Meeting update

Calendar
- Reminder meeting date for Spring

Adjournment